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SDsn,t +An ∗ Pn,t ∗ΔT
SDsn,t −An ∗ Pn,t ∗ΔT
Sn,t
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  RdyFrSLElec SLP
 GG + PhG +WG −Dmnd ( (UP−GP )∗GG2∗RdyFrSLElec)
 GG + SG + PhG +WG −Dmnd UP −
(UP− ((GP+(SP−GP )∗(SG)∗(GG+SG)GG∗RdyFrSLElec )
2

GG + SG + PhG +WG −Dmnd UP −
(UP− ((SP+(GP−SP )∗(SG)∗(GG+SG)GG∗RdyFrSLElec )
2
 PhG +WG −Dmnd SP − (GP ∗(SP−GP )SP+GP )− 0.02
 Pr >= UP    UP ∗ 0.98
  PhG +WG −Dmnd SP + (GP ∗(GP−SP )SP+GP )− 0.02
 Pr >= UP   UP ∗ 0.98
 SG + PhG +WG −Dmnd SG + ( (UP−SP )∗SG2∗RdyFrSLElec)
 GG −GSG UG − ( (UP−GP )2 )
 GG −GSG + SG UP −
(UP− ((GP+(GP−SP )∗(SG)∗(Dmnd−(PhG+WG+SG))GG∗RdyFrSLElec∗(GG−GSG) )
2





 SG + PhG +WG −Dmnd UP − UP−SP2
	 GG −GSG UP − UP−GP2

 GG −GSG−SG UP − (2UP+SP−GP4 )
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